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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of the Finest

Musical Instramenls

Autoharpo Guitars Vlollno Etc

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Westernieyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troplcrl

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

AMVAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A880ItTMHKT OF

DBY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT M0T REAbONAIIIE IlUOKS

Ku HOFKSOH LAESEK it CO

Cornor King Dethol Stroots

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicate m now lo
prooured in auoh quantities as ro
quired upon leaving ordors with

H E Iclobm Bro
397 t

REMOVAL

JOETN PHILLIPS
Has nmovvi bis Plumbing Oaslnosb from

King fttroetto tho promises on

DECotel JStreet
Iiornlv occupied by wwn

iirfH f -

PERFECT HARNESS

For tuauy yoar3 past we have earn ¬

ed tho roputatioa of making tho
vory best HARNESS and Horso fit
t i n its iti tho Islands Our malio and
all our Biipplios are invariably reli ¬

able Our now patrons sustain tho
verdict of tho old

0 R COLLINS
317 King Street nr nr Nuiinun

TKTKPHONR fit

Wm 6 Irwin Co
LIMITED

Win G Iiwln President it Malinger
Claus Sprockcls Vice President
W 11 Glllard Becrctary it Treasurer
Iheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGARlrACTORS
AND

GammissiOH Agents
AGENTS OF T1IK

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Rnti Fnumlwn Ca

Bruce faring k do

Real Estate Dealers
003 Fort Bt near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands fob sale

sr Parties wishing to dispose of tboir
PrnporMpR nro tnvtJil In mil on ii

JUST RECEIVED
A NEW SHIPMENT OF

In Quarts and Pint

FOR SALE AT

H EAGKFELO CO

152 SOLE AGENTS tf

Merc
n

Hants Urnne
S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King una Nnunnu BtrcnM

Glsoicss Liquors
AND

Ftae Ems I

TELEPHONIC 411 -

Smpire bateau
Corner Nuuauu midllotol Bts

William Oarlyik - - Manager

Chun Wiint Union Aics

HALF-AND-HA- ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Ralnior in Boltlos

tadmade Sour Mask
A 8PKUIAITY

NOTICE

SUIJSOniBEHB AUK JtKBPKGTFUMjY
nil subscriptions are pny

ablo strictly In advance by the month
quarter or venr

V I TESTA

UMinued from Jst page

meat that is asking tho United
States to annex those island and
their legal subjects It is quite
willing ovon to send a entntuission
to Washington if necessary to at
sirft their representatives thoro in

tho negotiation for tho barlor
It it said that iu 1892 one of tho

lending missonary politicians when
speaking of Quoeu Liliuokalanl
mado tho remark but what doos it
nvittor so long as wo havo tho pro
vailing influenco over her A re-

public
¬

or annexation would lead to
tho dominance of tho natives Any
voice from tho uativos legal sub
jects of tho country is protty well
hushed up by Artiolo 101 of tho
prosont Constitution

Surely this Government and its
supportorc do not for otto moment
suppose that the administration of
tho United States will accept au
offer of annoxatiou from a govern ¬

ment which cnuio into existence iu
tho maunor it did and further to
negotiate for au objoot which is not
iu the province of that Government
to offer Thoy canndt supposo that
the claims of tho legal subjoin of
tho country will be ignored or that
their protests will not bo heard

Tho followiug paragraphs from
the N Y Nation will porhaps bo

interesting reading
Tin reeogultiou of one nation

by another can ne vor bo divested of
historical solemnity II is thus a
continuous act and so long as thoro
is moral integrity of action it is

--limited only by the formal existence
of the nation itsolf Tt is not there
fore to bo momentarily offered nor
to be arbitral Hy withdrawn pp

231 253

The right to tho land is iu the
peoplo It is the possession of the
political people Tho bounds of
tho uatioD which aro written in the
courso of the mountain and iu the
linos of tho oceans aro written alao
upon tho hearts of its children
-- pp CO 07

Political rights include tho right
of orery person born in tho uation
to bo and to remain in its cition
ship Tho personality of each is to
bo respected in it and to aot in it
not negatively but positively not
pasively to bo allowod as if the na-

tion
¬

wore ouly some power ovor it

but it is to act as itself a determinate
power in it The freedom of the
people presumes that tho political
ordor shall conform to tho will of
tho political people pp 101 118

There are sometimes those who
iu the guise of a spooious devotion
to freedom aro ready to consent to
tho dismembermont of tho nation
and would conspire for the destruc-
tion

¬

of the whole organization in
which it has toiled towards its realiz-
ation

¬

howover imporfoct its ad-

vance
¬

These visionaries cannot
build again on tho ruins it was so
easy to make it is only destructive
powers that work thus swiftly froe
dom will not follow at their behest

pp 122 123

Tho Sovereignly of the nation
is inalienable tho State cannot
transfer it to another nor divest it-

solf
¬

of it except that in tho act it-

solf
¬

its own existence and its own
freedom terminate p 130

Government de facto is strictly
tho forco which at a certain moment
may get hold of and possession in the
State without reforenco to its origin
or eharactor aud it may maintain
itself by foroigu influence or fraud
That government is only legitimate
which is tho exponent of tho will of
tho peoplo and iu conformity to its
organic law Tho government cau
not be imposed upon tho nation by
auy power which is oxtornal to it
uor can it be inaugurated by a clique
nor instituted by a buroau The
ultimate reference must be to tho
peoplo Ml 142

Revolution is only to bo justified
in tho aupromo necessity of the
nation as a whole tho work of tho
political people It is not to bo tho
act of a part only as a suction or
faction p 152

NOTES p 152

The moral condition of a revolu-
tion

¬

is that it express tho conviction
of tho common peoplo and tho com
tnou vWV -- Fichte

The right of revolution must bo
grounded iu tho living convict ion of
tho wholo Schlcirrmarcher

Revolutions are always moral
anomalies Tho revolution which is
roally tho work of tho nation itself
can only bo justified when it rests
upon tho living conviction of tho
peoplo in iti totality llolho

Lot tho annexation euthursiasts
mark learn aud inwardly digest tho
foregoing they will porhaps soe
that the wiser courso to pursue may
be to consult with theso sovonty
thousand legal opponents to aunox
atiou Non--Annexationist

WATEWFKONX WHISPiJIHNGa

The R P Rithot was in luck yes
terday aud this morning receiving
5038 bags of Hamoa and Wailuku
sugar 8000 H S Co and P S M

P A S Co sugar and Circle D
por sehoonor Ka Moi 8300 bag

Tho ship May Flint is about 15
days out from Sau Francisco for
this port aud should bo hero any
timo

Tho Alden Bojsq has already ro
ceivod a small batch of sugar from
W G Irwiu Irwin O Sho is

now loading for San Francisco to bo
followed at au early date by tho
Hawaiian schooner Honolulu

Tbo ship Henry B Hydo requiros
but a few thousand bags more sugar
to put her down to sading mirk
Tho big ship will probably leavo for
New York on Thursday next

Tho Waialeile Captain Parkpr
made a senputionnl run to Lahaina
on her last trip Sho wout up with
full freight and wai back yesterday
with a load of xnnr

It is understood that otio of tho
natives who concealed a canary bird
in his jeans would not have been
discovered were it not that tho bird
began to sing just as the innocont
smuggler was about to go through
tho gate Of course ho was nabbed
the bird was all right but the ad-

mirer
¬

could not fork out tho ono
hundred although tho cauary ou au
onuoru might havo beu able to
to chirp off the wholo hundrodth
That would have settled the busi-

ness
¬

The steamer Kaala left yestorday
morning for Kahuku at 10 oclock
Tho Keauhou for Waialua at 9

Tho Lnhua Captain Evprelt is
expected to day with a full load of
Honomu sugar to C Brewer Co
W G Irwin Co como in for tho lot
and will recoivo it at their ware ¬

house or on the ship H B Hyde
Tho S S Australia sails at 1

oclock to morrow afternoon for San
Francisco

The British bark Routonbeck with
a record of 146 days from Liverpool
is docked at Brewers wharf and will
commence to unload this afternoon
Mr He wet I a kamaaiua will do
livor tho ships osrgoand smoko
ohl aboard ship will bo the ory as
usual

Tho Makes put 1701 bags M S
Co sugar into tho H B Hyde yes-

terday
¬

Sho sails for Kapna at 4
to morrow afternoon

Jr M WATSOW DISCHARGED
Tho case of N M Watson who was

charged with stealing a lceg of beer
from the Scattlo Browing and Malting
Company was dismissed by Judge
Glasgow yesterday afternoon Tho
judge held that if tho prisoner was
bright enough to discriminate in favor
of pure Itainier Deer ho deserved re ¬

lease On tap or in bottles nt tho
Criterion

PUBLISHERS NOTICE

Having purohasod tho right title
and interest of Mr Edmund Norrio
to The Independent newspaper I
havo this day assumed tho editorial
and business management of the
said newspaper and caution tho
public against paying any sums duo
tho paper for advertising or sub ¬

scriptions to any poison not duly
authorized by mo as collector

F J TESTA
Honolulu January 15 18U7

Buffalo Beor has proved its im
mouao popularity at tho Hoyal Paoi
fio aud Cosmopolitan SaloonB Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
therein draft or in bottle Tho in ¬

terchangeable chook system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patronB of these popular resorts is
also iu voguo

dbPD
HUBBAT

821 it 823 Kbit ftrpl

lho leading

Carmgg and

tyagrn Mauiacturer
ALt MArcrUAIB OK IIAHI

Will furnish everything outtl e uleaiil
bums and boilers

Horso Shooing a Specialty

rk- - TKIItPHOtlK rTl --TSrt

JCsLErnoNB 007 P O llos 32J

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 it 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND KEPAIttER

BlacRsmitiilug In all ItB Brancbes

Ordora from the o hr Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Ktc Etc

promptly attended to

VI W WRIGBT Proprietor
Buceessor to G West

Metropolitan feat Co

81 KING 8TBKET

Q J UAIXEIt Manaukiu

Wholesale
ttotail

ADD

Navy Contra otorK

Benson Smith 4 Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOIDTjU H I

Hollister Drug Co

BRB-G-2STS-
3

Fort Street
HONWTItn H T

W H RICHARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Convoyanoinrj in All Its Branches
Oollocttng and All Business

Mattoru of Trust

All business ontrustod to him will rcoelva
riitrPt and caroful attontion
Olllre Honolcna Uamakua Hawaii

j it
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Por

and
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Bamilar Hotel
KIIOUSE prop

Week
200

1200
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Tim Host of Attendance the Beat Bltimt Inn
H V V ijjp K jVi


